Jan. 5, 2022

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff students and alumni rock

42 Eagles honored as part of SoCon’s 100-year anniversary teams

Mechanical engineering graduate finds key to success — teamwork

Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger
Remind your students to apply for MyScholarships by Feb. 1

The Eagle Experience spring kick-off events start this week

Disclose state and state agency business transactions by Jan. 31

Spring semester begins Jan. 10
Georgia Southern’s Q3 Economic Monitor: ‘Economy roars back’

Nominate outstanding alumni for the 2021-22 Alumni Awards

Free COVID-19 testing available on Statesboro, Armstrong campuses

Experience Your chance to dig in and get involved

Schedule an eye exam during EyeMed vision clinic on the Statesboro Campus Jan. 24-28
University Programming Board to host showing of ‘Shang-Chi and the Legend of the Ten Rings’ Jan. 8 on the Statesboro Campus

World Wide Weave: Collected Works from the Travels of Dr. Carolyn Joyner on display Jan. 10 at Center for Art & Theatre on Statesboro Campus

Diversity and Inclusion Faculty Fellows to host virtual Fika with Fellows on Jan. 14

Works from mixed-media artist Stacy Isenbarger on display Jan. 10 in Fine Arts Hall on the Armstrong Campus

Men's basketball at home on Jan. 8
Office of Inclusive Excellence, Sustain Southern accepting proposals on topics related to intersection of diversity and sustainability for inaugural Diversity and Sustainability Forum

Georgia Southern establishes Center for Rehabilitation and Independent Living

In case you missed it

2022 holiday calendar schedule

Rules and regulations for vehicle rentals, accident reporting

In the news

First City Progress: Savannah economy ‘roaring’ to prepandemic levels, but wages still lag — Savannah Morning News

Georgia Southern’s Q3 Economic Monitor: ‘Economy Roars Back’ — Savannah CEO

Georgia Southern’s Public Relations Program recognized as education powerhouse with prestigious certification — All on Georgia

Barbara Rupnik uses sign language to communicate with her Savannah students — Savannah Morning News

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.